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A CHRISTMAS OF LONG AGO

ByMARCIA FIELD
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And you and Ned and Frank can ride
Your Ponies by the Chariots sideNand Fan
She hilt II Doll from London Town
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yellowed letter so It nmi
read by toni and toni of sans

Above the formal sheet
Dick bent his curly ribboned head
With tight grasped goose quillmoving

slow
That Chrlitmai tenon long ago

Twai tealed and lent one mutt confess
Ill tested N finger burnt I guess I

Black Pompey rode twlxt kith and kin
With ebon face and Ivory grin
To bear such letters to and fro
In Chrbtmas season long ago

ij
Our fancy paints the Yuletide sport
At Holly Court
How Dick and Nan and Harry ran
To welcome Ned and Frank and Fan
And Jack with apple cheeks aglow
In Christmas season long ago

What mirthful garnet what generous
cheer

What slrlolni huge what rider clear
What puddeni Dicky spelled It thus
What nut brown turkeys odorous
What big mince pies In spicy row
In Christmas season long ago II-

A round the hearth the circles smiled
What log fires roared neMh mantels tiled
Where figuring forth the tale
Blue Jonah fed the azure whaledI

What singing sounds what genial glow
In Christmas season long ago I

What stories told as snug they tat
By Cousin This or Undo That
Till Dicky vowed to gp to sea
But Jack a soldier bold would be
Fight for the King and make at show
In scarlet coat long long ago

All passed like scenes In shifting fire
And tailor Dick grew up a squire
While strange the change the swirl

years bring
Hold Jack MI fighting gtlrit the King
All vanished like the melting snow
Of season long age
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WHILE THEY LAST
Only a few more these
splendid improved style 25

I White machines like cut
left Regular 50 and 60

l machines get yours now
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al1 time already and mnybo Ites
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UlHo Mon threateningly1-
In Mr Straightly dll you telt Mr
WtUkar I was a UarT

JVtc Man c woly Cso sir I did
not Ita m 1 opinion Mr Walker
didnt wont any tolling Tit Hits

Misery loves company but the
fooling Is never reciprocal
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fff Theres Another Seasons Wear in That Dress or Suit

It needs somo export attention from n competent cleaner It Is

true but wo nro ns well equipped to do flea work as any cleaner
In the state And n dollar or two will work wonders with gar-

ments which seemed beyond repair

Ladles Sulks Cleaned nml pressed 91PO to MI50
I I Ladles Suits prcsslm only 7Bc to II 123

j dens Suits cleaning mid pressing 51BO-

Ovnraonts cleaning and pressing100 to > no-
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A CHRISTMAS DRYAD

IIBy
ADDISON HOWARD GIBSON

Copyright 1M6 by American Frusj Also
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IsunIand splotched with mesquite and
cactus As tho cow pony bore Lcla

i Warren over tlio Indistinct trail she
took deep breaths of the ozono of tbo
foothills

IITills Is llvlngl also cried stretch ¬

log her arms toward tho trees which
bordered tho canyon Its grand to
spend Christmas nil nlono by one
self out on tills great desert

To sco mo now uo one would think
me thirtyflvu years old sho laughed

Iswhlging lightly to n sent on a favor
Lug branch of a lire oak Tho west
luis given me back strength youth and

well In a degree forgetfulness of tho
past Tho change has taught mo a
wonderful philosophy not to keep

I trouble
She took nn npplo from her lunch

A TALL lAIC IX
I HUSTEItS OAnil

bag nnd ato It
Suddenly a stir
In tho manzanlta
bushes behindI

her attracted her
attention Peer¬

ing through the
leaves of her re-
treat Lcla saw n
toll well built
man In hunters
garb picking his
way through tho
chaparral directly
toward her tree
II o approached
with tho elastic
tread of vlrllo
manhood resting
his rite against
tho oak Then ho

flung himself at Its trunk and stretch-
ed his limbs upon tho earth to rest

For a minute she studied the In ¬

truder debating In her mind tho best
means of acquainting him with her
Iprior occupancy of that retreat Sud ¬

denly a spirit of mischief overcome
her and she let fall an oak ball sho
had plucked from a nearby twig The
small green globe struck tho man
squarely on the bead

Instantly ho sprang to hIs feet
caught up his rule and began peering
up through the live oaks brunches

You cant challenge mo tbat way
Mr Squirrel ho said pointing the
rifle upward not with Impunity

j Lola gave a little cough Dont
shout me please she called down I
plead guilty

She encountered a pair of surprised
I
brown eyes looking up nt her Drop
ping his rlllo to his side the man lifted
his bat politely

I never shoot dryads bo answered
I suppose sho said a smile bov ¬

ering on the lips that you are per-
fectly familiar with dryads

Hardly ho answered smiling up

IoxceptI
IInIlsabltedA twinkle cnmo Into tbo dryads
blue eyes Possibly sbo returned

I
you know we Jwvo family trees

Do they all have turquoise eyes like
this oaor he naked

I A frown crossed the dryads face
but tho mans good natured playing
quickly banished It and she said Oh
yes and their color IIs beryl looking
at her sagegreen sweater

II I dont believe ho pursued that

JustIlIkoi

IlhO
Into topaz when tho forest became
petrified

Till dryad thinking tho play bad pro ¬

greased qulto far enough made no an ¬

sorer Tho man started toward tbo
spring whistling Suddenly bo wheel-
ed

¬

about and railed back
Miss Dryad not being familiar with

your codo of etiquette I hope you will
pardon mo If I have seemed overpro
sumptuous Having no cards with me
Ill Introduce myself by telling you l-

am tho mining engineer from the Cop¬

per Knight property 1 came over to
tho mines to do some construction
work but the men deserted mo for a
holiday so In self delenso I turned
ulmrod and found a dryad

From her leafy perch the dryad
watched tbo man as he went whistling
away over to tho spring There was
something In his half playful speech
and tho easy swing of his gait that
seemed strangely familiar to her

Ho was building a fire between some
rocks when ho called to her

If the dryad will look Ill show her
how to cook game without pot or pan
An Indian guide showed me ho ex ¬

plainedOver
a flro of dry bark and twigs bo

fixed somo green mesqulto sticks to
which the gamo was carefully BUS ¬

pended The aroma of tho broiling
rabbits was sufficient to cause the
drynd to descend for tbo rldo across
tbo foothills had given her a vigorous
appetiteI spread the table sho an ¬

nounced spreading paper napkins over
n smooth rock Hero are beef sand ¬

wiches olives cheese crackers fig
wafers and one large apple she con ¬

tinued taking tho various articles
from her lunch bag and arranging them
on tho Improvised labia

A feast tora dryad said tbo man
And a nlmrod alto added meeting

thoboyjsu smile on his taco with con ¬

fidence It will bo a unique Christ ¬

Inns dinner-
It will bo tho most delightful one

over eaten recklessly declared the
wan deftly turning the broiling game

When tho game was done tbo two
sat down and ato together with no
constraint nnd wltk real congeniality
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IIs she stood under the live oak tall
up her abundant light brown

which bad provoklngly tumbled
down the man gave her a peculiar

I searching gaze
I have certainly met you before

I IXLA wAnntsl
CRIED

tiE

bo said abruptly
but before you

entered the
dryad state Aro
you from tho
eastFormerlyfrom

Vermont sho
answered mas-
tering the ref-

ractory mass of
hairLela Warren
ho cried his face
glowingI with
gladness I
wondered from
tho first if I
hadnt met you
in somo aeon
long ago

And you are
John Fletcher

she returned shaking hands Then
her eyes fell under tho radiant light in
his Your beard prevented my rec ¬

ognlzing you before she added
I was a mere stripling In those

days and you a girl ijust through high
scboolNlo1I1Id Tljen bo asked with
gentle reproof Why did you sell tbo
old home Loin and go away without
leaving one word for met When I re¬

turned from Europe I searched every ¬

where for you but no one knew where
you had gone

A shadow from tho past crossed the
womauD face

Of course you beard that my broth-
er

¬

defaulted Mother and 1 sold the
old homo to settle up for him she ex ¬

plained Thou we went to Chicago
where I taught school After moth ¬

ers death 1 came west I am gov-

erness iar the Evans family at Cud
1I
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Ladifs Watcfus Gntlemes WacKes BrcocUs

A fine diamond or other rare gem from our

extensive and beautiful colecUon

lint Pins Stick Pius Chain Pucscs

Manicure Articles Sterling Toilet Sets

Fine Silk Umbrellas Fitted Traveling Bags Purses
i

Watch Fobs i Fountain Pens Back Combs
1 4

Desk Sets Matinee Lockets and Chains Sterling Novelties
rJ rt

Cuff 1Links Tie Clasps Cigar Gutters

Cigar
t

and Cigarettei Cases

Fine Brass Ware Pocket Knives

Coffee Percolators i Chafing Dishes Electroliers

Casseroles pitiugSets Finest Clocks Candelabra

Sterling Table Ware Odd Sterling Table Pieces

Mahogany Trays brass inlaid Fern Dishes Bohbonicrrcs

Shaving Sets Smoking Sets Safety Razors
i Genuine Libbey Cut Glass Beautiful Hand Painted China

And hundreds of other choice gift pieces
>

Our store is
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PIECES WHICH REQUIRE ENGRAVING SHOULD BE SE-

LECTED NO J OUR ENGRAVING IS THE FINESF IN THE

I CITY AND WE CANT AFFORD TO SLIGHT IT
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4S5 The Westminster Chime PlaceJii OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

TrundlILola he said tenderly I have I

never forgotten you We are both
still unmarried thank God Look
bo commanded his boyish spirit ret-
urning as ho pointed to a cluster of I

mistletoe that clung to a branch of the
oak just above her head As she look-
ed

¬

upward he kissed her murmuring
with endearing accents

My Christmas dql1dlI
4 +

Preventive Oratory
Tho following IIs told of a federal

official formerly a senator of thoII

Lalted States from Kentucky-
In tho days or his youth tho Ken

tucklan was asked by a friend to

OIOIII
How 1Vo Shall Fly In

There wilt etlll bo tho webwork of
Iron rails and tho mad rush of tho
express train thundering along tho
earth yhllo the night sky will bo
made meteoric by luminescent cloud
racing craft with their fast flashing
signal lights

We shall have to wait a hundred
years for tho stanch wind defying
flylnp machine with automatic equil ¬

ibration Very toon autorooblllng of
the air will bo as safe as automobll
Ing upon tho earth now Is

Xolther shall wo have to wait a
hundred years for that spectacular
ovcntuaUon a fight between aerial
navies for these are bound to come
with a sudden rush of wings

In the next great war over tho
roar of battle below there will speed
to the confllco a tornado of flying
machines air craft against air craft
la a s range demonlcnl encounter
while the combatants beow will be
araaUetf by the Tailing wreckago of
friend and foe alike

There will be now and strange
guns and strange missiles In that con I

tlct and there will bo fearful man-

euvers between contending craft In
their attempts to outrace andover
ride each other for advantage of 1po
Hon1 and to bring their Instru ¬

meats of mutual destruction into ac
lion

There will bo plenty of room for
the skill and daring of many a Paul
han many a Dlerlot many a Curtiss
Wo of tho twentieth century hardlyI
realize the privilege which Is given
10 to watch tho evolution of the air
shlpifndsoa Maxim In Icsltos

Somo men lose sight of great
things by their attention to trifles

1rlnccly Hospitality
I knew at Oxford jrald a Chicago

book reviewer thd now King of

lam young VaJIravudh twenty

fourth of the late cjiulalongkorn3
ninety children

Vajlraviidh was a pleasant hoe
pliable lad but not a very brilliant
student 1 remember hint saying to-

me one night
Dine with mo to morrow at the

Mltro will you

Cant old man I answered Im
going to too Hamlet

Bring him along said Vnji a
vudh =Washington Star
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You Remember

PURITANA MUSH

That you learned to like MJ well for Iircnkfnst lust clIllhI9
healthy Breakfast food ran only be made during tho full iiiul winter

Puritana is in Season Again
2 MIS FOR 5 CENTS Wrapped In Tlcsto

KREUTZERS BAKERY
Solo Manufacturers for M Jeru Kentucky

On sale at all first class grocrlcs
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